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CO.1!Y JOHN II. OBERLY &

in

THURSDAY. just
may

or

I'nANK IJI.AIH, in u Into Npecoli iii

tlio Missouri liiginluturi!, denounced the as

Jladieal jtulioy ol" rcconiitruclioii ami

reiterated tlic niiitimcntH of his cele-

brated llroadlioad letter. "In tlmt in

' letter," lio oxelaimed, "I nn.-ert- tlmt our

the Jiiilitary should be inadu to undo

"tHurpiitioiit at tliu Hotitli. I Bay no

-- Mill 1 And you lutvu only to v, ithdrnw

"the army from the .States of that sec-"lio- n

and their work will bu undone.
the

'That carrion crew of carpct-ba-'wh- o

tiro Horded upon the plunder and
tho

"drunk with the blood of the va.e
the

'iiiidiud people of the .Soutn, will

tlicitisolvo in n" in.-ta- nt if not

".titained by the bayonets of the Kim!-"er-

in
"overuuicut." TliU utterance

created intense excite tuetit anions the that

Radicals who d every poililo how

effort to draw from hi nupport tho Lib-

eral

and
be

Republicans and defeat him for
this

I'nitcd ."tato Heiiatcr. The truth
the

alarm them, ami they fling every epi-

thet of abit-- u which they can command

at any man wh- hat the manliness to

gie to it un Rlair ha. bold and
as

utterance.

rin: nr.uisrnr law. idea
A eorru'pndent of the IWia

w nil my - it is onerally coiicedcd in

rfpriiigib Id. that the legislature will as

'gruitly m ..lily, if not . the

prcte .i i 'ry law." and provide

fir rt'.i-!r.iti-- n in eitiet Iiavinij imt Ittv

thin 'JO.OOH population.
We are aware that the --ytcm is

and i annoying and trouble-foun- t the

to the citi.sn, but. with all its

laulu, we pnder it to a ! electurti

law through which any orti may
The

walk without ttMiing.
Siirmi"-- ' often -- hoot wide of the

truth, but wo balieve we should strike

the center if we wore io ny thut the ef-

fort

not

to re?al the rei-tr- y law had

iti inception in Southern llliimi. Pur-in- g and

the late mlitifil canvas, the Radi-

cal laidor.s found the law to be eriou-lyi- u

their way tioub!eome and of

'I'liey were compelled to bring It

their forei.u ncgroo to be registi'iel
be

and U vote or oWu to n'gi'ter tlii'iu

mid Inard them until idoctinn day. on
!..

Thus was the work of colonization iuipe

dod. and at lo.tst a thousand Kentucky,
tlll!

MtsMuri and rivor negroo prevented

from voting in this cotigro-'.-ion.i- l t.

hi.,
WVaron.it. therefore. Mirpri-e- d

that th- - men who mi Herod by their ina-

bility t do more violence than they did

to tho purity of tho ballot box, and suf-

fered by renon of the impediments of or

trouble a id expen-- e thrown in th ir

way by the registry law, should diuire

tohuvUat law Wl out. if it

.ouldbe.wo can ..limine ti.e r,.u. .

The voice of Kjrypt will never he I

heard in the State, but ehe will fpeak

hereufier wh-ljth- voice of KoiitueV.y.

Mi.oitri. nmi pi river tiaioe.
TliN tiny bo I'oiistu )1 by ll.iilie.tl a U

istroii' argmii 'tit I'm- - the repeal of tho

liw. b it thn shmM n '! forget that

'coloiii.itiou'" is a -- w nd tint imin btth

w.ih. a id it may bo to their inlere-- t

wiiii'idayti no! have tlu bilbit-- b ix

oiitr,igi--d by ierjury ami fraud. r

In its p'o e.it slnpe tlu law

mid it slnuld be auu K' I ; b it. in

nnyeveut.it be .odrtwiitoallow
every c'n'ue i entitled to tlu fr.inehi-- e to

cad hi 1 bill and to uirel'ully exelude

to throw insurmountable iinpediiuuiit.s

iu the way of th no wh 1 d 1 11 it hesitate

to iinpiir tlu fainios ol oloetious by

1'r.mduleiit votiui;.

IIAXUS AXli COHl'Vl.SOlti' r.nu--

CM770.Y.

'ItangV L the name of a man, and

the man who i its fortunate ir is

a niuuiber of tliu the Now,

Mmih'4 U mi ambitious "entleiiiaii, and
r-- ....

hits in his own niiiiU, tlmt no

will iimiii.vt.iliH lllllloli. 110 UWl'll

ovor tho tltouglit that Kainu is iinsimt

to bany liis bulimy iittmo into tlio car. ol'

tliu world. Wo lmvo 110 doubt hlio is

hIio lias ovory reason to bo filled with

nuxiuty on thU inotiiontous (iiestitn.

Wliython, does ulio nut coiiunoncoy

hot hor bang, for Hang has gouo and
. .. 1 !.l . .1done u, una l.a ttui 0 it, ..., ....

..r. il I., 1 1., lmj iwii.iiiiin Mill

1

-

latttre a bill to eablinb nucli a cysteiu

this State.

Wo know tho idea of a thoroughly

educated people is beautiful, and we

live to ee it become fact. It is

possible that, within a generation

two, the black cotton hand, in the

fields of tlio South, will quote Uoiner

ho ticks the white wealth from its the

stalk, and tho mates or our river uteam-er.- s

deck hands tho
curse the npprcsiativo

of
choice Ilobrew j that the laborers on

railroads, while picking the earth

laboriously, will enjoy thomsolves in

geological difeus.iions, and the night
policemen of our cities devote the time

Fjicnt in patroling to learned conversa-

tion concerning tho constellations ; that

colored female cook will warble as the

Nil.von while she roasts the turkey, and

the chambermaid quote, as she turns

folect parages from tho

standard poets ; that tho American

will be a gentleman posted

the mysteries of the ;

all persons of the cloth will biow

to crops their t' and dot their iV,

that other educational wonders will and
words. Allas common as household

is possible ; but can Hangs hasten of

consummation of thiSo desirable tho

blowing by his proposed compulsory

system' Oim he. under our peculiar
11I

form of "ovetniiiciit and in Mich a land

thi-- . bicath vitality intii sueli a sys-

tem '.' Rang may ; but no man by any the

other name can hnpo tn do sn. The
I

of Rings in the noddlo ol any

other man. might be properly denounced I

t'topiati.

We hold, that, under our

any ytm of compulsory edu-citio- u

must be a failute a dead letter.

Now. let in look ut tbi'' proportion.

V believe cx.cnenre ha proven that

law which pomjic!. attendance niu?t

provide the school to be attended, name

th- - kind f bo-i- to be ucd. and n

how long they must be studied.

ait or attending a gathering of

children, called a school, will not an-

swer. TtidufiMtthylawthorouho would
nt to it might gather their chil-

dren together n few moments each day, of

di.iui. thnu t" labor or to phy.

Rang npprcna'e tlti fict ami Unpro-

vided in hi. bill for a unil-r- ui system ..1

text b Vs to 1k 'd in the ohooN.

follows, then, that any system ofcom-pul-or- y l

ducitiou in ry niit-- t
,

a svstem which compel attendance

the public school-- . To enact such :t

vrnnl.l do violence to that freedom

which in our bonU. Tho Cathnlio li.t. J

right to believe thnt it U
wro,,f

to

ud his children to nn.VMdiool

religion is not ,.gh.. and to

him to do m would bo n $to outrJn-- .

And so. through nil the lit. Kvery at
III'SIS III thU eoiintrv ha a right to do

leave undone unythinj,' which does

not interfere with the right" ofhisfel- -

ami every attempt to make

him better or more intelligent by law is

(liroetioI1 (lnhe fatr,,.l
Vl.rimiellt uhieh in

J

Kttrope

Hut how 'N.uld attuiulaiici' upon

bo eiifoiced generally ? This i

not a eoiintrv like IJurnpe, thickly

ottled, with a population in each sj 11:110

mile tint might Mtpport a ehool for it.

own aee uiiiiridatioa. but spar.-el-y M't-tle- d,

with sehool-hoine- s in many part

of the State, like niigel' vWte.fow and

-- i... T.. fiiioniiit to I'oiuiiel. the-- u

ill IIUILVVM 1
-

tioijililnirhoo.1 to
spar.-el-y populated

build ehool-hmt'e- s and i re.jiiiie the

..i.ll.lr.m Iii Siimuier and Winter, to

travel mile to attend tho cho iN, i a

.. .,i,.i-,.if.- li tn f.iolislines. It Mould
. aa i

..- -a
'.

i..s .
!
m(i...i e..l11 'IM... iiwwmuitMill 'V pm-- i e "

....... ivltlin.it the hone of I

Hlll-OUr- il

nu ...i:., ,.r ..oiiii
reurreetion. " r. '

. . the opetatioiH ol nineai 1001s. ami
unon the public mind, will no more u.

fill the oliod.liouo of the eoiinlry

than all the law, to compel ntioii.buice

that could bo piled up in the State cap- -

ilol.

. ..1 ..Ilinn b Idwj .v uiu rwiini'"'!"1
( tU(j 0f CnnnmliilK"". t,u l'"lIru
ilomour.itlo tlulvt't wasnlnotoil by nuijorlllos
ratiiiliiy from ,'iOto IX.'.

fenTA suit for illvorep lm been il

in Illinois by Ju.sa M. Klllott

,vlio asks to bo divorcvil on tlio ground of

desortlon. They vsero married in Alabama

InlSCliliis wifn wanted lilm to join tho,

robol army: no ijeciineu ; win urmicunu
--

cftcJ l0 lbu ,jnl01l ,I1M mul
I

fl
. , ...i.i.i. ....

, uu luuiuiiiuuijiu. - - .oltli;j ti,0 union army, in wiuuh nu r
great of eonipulsory fduea- - JIimlne(1 untn ti,0ond oftlio war. Hlswlf-tio-

has introdiiml tho lof-'is- - ullrly rcr,ii(.ati live ltb lilts.

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
From Nelhbotln Papars.

MOUND OITY.
From tho Journ-- .l

Tlio city Jim made ft .ulie move by re-

solving to build throolrtmentp clstorni for

wir wit-klc- h to Extinguish

(Iron. Ono;i to be UsH?4 corncr of

Morritt court anaJUia nu

:ornor of Main end Wftlnut, and one At

curner of Third 'end Popler. Wooden

cisterns being, consto'cd. Ifiti dpUd Jo
naturo of pur(oll,.lheyirV.ia.tl4ae
eak. Momm. R. Frignr. end Tom

Ferguson livo the contrect' t 160 oach.

The New, York wlndtct, have found

omo vlcUmi hi thU city. Meierii Bel-

lows end Harbinsoh pAld $10 formulc
boxu, Uiid oiufned small box of inRira-cltooo- ol

iind .ibavingn.'. CrandftlL rn a

garinsheo for them and rooovered fSfrom

Cipro) aj;nt. Mr. Johnson, who

works in Kerr's factory, paid $K"for a

watch and obtained a box conUlnl( a

block of wood. llr. J, was out thosamo
amount when last .hoard from. Those who

expect to got an article for loss than it is

wpnh willlnvariablT And themselves mis-

taken.
The PulaiWl county court house is con-iice- td

with all tho world by telegraph.
You crsn.ilt downln-lb- o ShoritTi office

convtrio wilts taeQueen of England,
lllsriiarJc, tho Emperor, of Russia, Sullun

Turkey, CaptKIn-Guner- of Cuba or
Mayor oftian Jranclsco. Ii any otber

court Iioudo In tho United .States thut
favored. Dan Hogan runs tho machine,

collects taxoi and does ro- -'

quired of nn efficient deputy sheriff. lie
11I10 continues tho old telegraph office at

Stokes Home,
Hiiiim-- men can now leave on the

i. tUv i... t 11 tn. t'o to Cairo and
Jmv(, llirr(J"ll0ll thcroln which totransact
ilUlin,.,s Hnd return by tho St. Louis fast
trxln. arriving at home about tiJup.m.

METROPOLIS. a
The Old-Fello- gtvu n fwllval and 1

supper at their new ha)l( Tuesday evening.
Your reporter was not there, but Is In-

formed thnt the psrty was a pleasant one.

Phillip Phillips Is coming on tho Slit
itiit.

F. W. Kiapor, merchant tailor of this

cltv. MM 011 tho fth lnt. in

Thn wheat crop of thl city continues to

look pronibtrig.

MA KAN DA.

fruit - reported safe thus far, with tho

exeetitlon of omo of the tender varieties

iieaches. which aro injurcni enougu w
iiinU'' room, for the balance of nature, and

thus securo nf.illeroti However, wo will

ii..t iireilicl favorably too f.ir abend, as 1 is .'
illl I'nlnr vut. ullJ WO liaillfullv I

remember that the eg- -s had t boil some- -

,t,.lr,...,l tlm. to be ready for'. ... .v.. .the ienviiie iii mn.ui j
f .1... vr,n i.iHlili.il. I

Iinv
, i

per acre, in gold, or $'i,WH in all. lie is

Horticultural hall, next month

Hro paid by the State,

The weather I, Ivcry pleasant the
,lj4 in splendid condition,

.'
and tho timber

i

incn are doing a good business in getting I
I

. .. 1 ....
tto.,mrKett,es..aW..oi;Vi. . ,...imm... "Citlltliumpians imvo .ru.oiitu i

l0 7
tht chirp, until after tho first of May.

, lalniln the fruit crop a,nu tllltl(. ,,roc . . . .

failure, nine hnndred ..nd nineiy-n.n- e

time, before tho bud . sturt in tho spring,

an intolerable nuisance that should bo I

ulmted.

Vkrsoxal.
Thu SUmiio twins are worth :OO,O00.

Ml,..l:liii'! comments

on the bilt of Vlnnio Itenm.

Illlnd Tom, tho negro pianist, l sulil to be

TVS If il. t.. hi ifuiirdian. Who'll

straddle that blind 7

(J.orge Kttlrbalrn, tho family piper ot

Sir Walter Scott, diod ill Iljeumber, and
l.i.i llnUhnl thu IIt of the wUerdr

survatits.
Mrs. Klleii Kev lllunt, alitor to I'lilliip... ... .it it . f.

1 irton ivuy. kuiu i in h-- "

readings at Hamburg, Germany
.... " .. ......, .1.., lhr..K,l a
'i no le.j-vo- uiu iii.ij -

11.. ui. lliiiniev In thrci dirTcrent
' . ,k ,,,, wlli10Ut

. t urima to Ohio

it.dl.iy. tliu radical fugitive and revenue
I 1... ..1.1,. i.ltnill III! Is Said

KOOOUliH, in""
to tm in South America, San Domingo,

nmi at Wilhelmshoe with Louis Nap.
1 i... sinlltvHn. of Canaan. N. H. has

I....II. In the habit of boating Ills sons un- -

iiiviv.ii"i'.'n.lfiillv and without sufficient cause.

Tlioutlmr day tbo boys took Mm to tuo

1...
11111.1 .........1 i.im.r blm to a rafter. HI vrlru

it i i.t... in.r.irn hi was dead and
lUHVH'IV'i in... "

flit blm down.

tfflrDurliiu' hor lato Illness In Rochester,

Olivu Ip,n was watclu'd ovor "liko a

motlu'r" by tho maidenly Susan H. Anlti-on-

Ollvo is well aKiiln, and both ladles

have resumed their lecturing.

.Tudoa has been honored with many
It was callod Canaan, tlio

Vromlsed Land, or simply tho Land, 1 a
ostluo, and wo know not how many others.
It was formerly very productive, hut now
It 1. barren,

iv i -)

BATTLE OF LE MAflS.

PRIKCE raEDEBICKCHAl' COM-

MANDS tue'fbussuss.
E?f. CMASWtOMMASDH THE

LL DtSCMrnOK OF THE FK1HT.

Lokuok, January lir-T- ho New York
Htrhld corspondn wilting from tho
headquarters of tho Second Army of tho
Loire, at Lo Mans, at midnight on the
lltli fnst., gives tho following Particulars.i...J;.wi .i.uitla between Chanty's
forces and tho Uerman array undor Prlnco
Frederick Charles. Ho writes:

"TbU:hat na 01 mm jjiujv u
tn .1,.. l.l.inrv of Franco during tho

....n,i.nni wr... ., and- it- i ,Drobablo ono of tho
... ...,. r,,t rnuL'lit sinco 1110

struRKl beran,clo)d atfligbtfall this day.
Aftor tho defeat, yosterday, January lotb,
(Jonornl Clianzy, uispiaying mucu !;.,,
rallied nls broken columns, and, having

Tninfiirrm(nts. determined to
striko anothor blow to rotrloto his for-

tunes, knowing that the whole-- hopo of
Franco centered upon tlio ability 01 nu
army to break through tho strong opposi-

tion of tho Red Prlnco, and advanco to the
relief of Parle. After a night of -c- easing
labor and anxiety, daylight found tho

French force prepared, for tho conttict.
Tho army consisted of threo corps, tho

lfitb. 17th and 21st. respectively under the
command of Jourequlbery and Generals
Colomb and Jouffroyj mcso corps
aged fifty thousand men each, making an
elective force of ono hundred and. fifty,
thousand men, tho whole under tho nl

nf funeral Chaunxv. Hv
one oclock In tho morning Jourequlbery s

force had broken upiu position on mo
right bank or tho General

? i... .1.. .,utn..i if Auvors. and
General Jouffroy s un tbo right covering
the vlllugo of llrost.

The Prussians advanced along these
roads, and nro said tohav.o been under tho
command of Prinoe Frederick. Cbarlw
himself, apparsntty ono hundred thousand

'''soon after tn o'clock a sharp firing was
ojionsd by bu Prussian from tbo well lo-

cated batteries on tho left of the trench.
Ii was replied to. with spirit, Very soon

lareo force of Gorman Infantry, dunked
.ulvBnmd utidor cover of a

heavy artillery lire, striking the right of
. . .1. ....... tii.rfttinn. ThnAumirai opurcouiuyij .w.-- "

assaulting column was mot by a fierce ar-

tillery fire from many guns, Including a
number or mitrailleuses, new pattern. The
strutJo now becama exceedingly severe
and will contested, but although the der--

aians suffered a Jicavy loss, vuoy iuc
driving bsekthe French, capturing only

uni and holdlne an Important iHjsi- -
n

tlon over tho river, ucn. ywzy J'"
celving llio il.nffDP which "
position, moved Forwanlhls reserves of ar- -

tllleryto support Admiral .louroqulbcry.
llirri,ie firu which

-- wvcj fur A whllo tbo further advance of
tll0 n.mnaae in tlmt. d rcct on. Two or
three severe n.saults woro n mdo by the
Germans to secure further advantages.

potior, held
h , Rlh L Til,ore. Tho Krcncli,

l'.,....nr I...I11C ulrolll'lv posted. foUL'Itt

with great courage and
Kach assault was repulsed with serious

Ion to the Germans, the rcncua.;u...B
hoavlly. Meanwntio an equany uerco ni--

....I. w. m. nit n nil Lh Vrunch lillO COVCr- -
A 1 a f w ' - -

the railroad to Chartres and
Aftor two hours' desperate fight- -

nr. ih. Krnrn center was uumi w-- n.
"'b , l I..it rctreaicu siowiy anu h""'?

the Germans, but compelled them to
back in turn, A heavy counter lire soon

mxnouc -a- -

.ll.... TlUon on tho left of tho
coiiiiiiaimins r"'""". r
riJir0:id. The superiority of tho Oorman:

guns in tiring hoou hecamo appHront
ii r,.. ,m iinoniiiil duel the rrelich tiro" v ,r ,. P,lni. .'nut liis
:" .i. linoat Kill thu French In- -

,(.... mJntalned their post- -

no ' " '
...111..... . 1, mi imt wimn tnu tierninn nne

. ...I..n.l them.
Uail IUKOII Hi" 1 ....- - ,'

mucted.d.

ohatnpioii

everything

Crtiiitilliiiuutary

rivcr'Holsnc.

deUrmlnaliek

r".'"",..:iV'

dls- - which
I..

their
cult ..,1 ri.tiirn iiL'aealn.brotiKlit

and Le'Man. and cptur- -

Ing a large number of
Tit .chick tho lactic the Cerinans

seemed cliangeij. j ,) n.s...s
troons took iiIhco tho French right un- -

der cover of a wood, near vlllaiO t.t

llrelte, which was neiu ny tne rreneu.
u'iuuI wm on the extreme loft thu

lir.idilini luisUloii. iiuius
..i.l.nnst nf between the road

l.M.i.i woro C'Jiiiiiiniou'ii ov
1v....Imii urilllurv. well
on tho left under cover of the wood. A

sharp and preel.o nueuie-gu- n uro .
on the French lino and the

...1 .. . ...1.. , .r ...it.. it. tini.lift III 111 LIIU IIIKL t b,..l
V,.,i Tflli il atHllt. It SOOII

came evident that it would ho miposalblu
for them long hold that position,

1... ni.Fi.iuiii uprn illilodired.
fire artillery which uircctea on

apparently but little etreot. A
largo of Infantry advanced
good order the plain, but was coin- -

Felled lorctiro with loss under;a
murderous lire botb artillery anu
b..lrv".'' .1.. ....t., Hrtlo

A llv UUIIIvV -
j v.mt nn Iimvm until ilr. wiiun or

.1..- -- fi. i,,r...,Al. tr Ull Krkrunviiuu iwnvst
j III V

DOMESTICATED
r. . a. .a -. liaa.lail afa 1'atllUrt-- A

Vlie Washington corresponde.U of the
Now Orleans say t Any

Senator .Sumner', donustlo aftulrs
nrmiti.y whni tbo runortcM call a sensation,
He alono a vory handsome
In n bmisn that tlttcd lip rtr,3.r :
SimiilKir uilin nr,.r..ri u rCildellCO
Sim wns 11 ..iv. fiisblonablo widow, of raro
bnimtv nnil npconiiilljhinents, when

T . ' 1. tvii.i .i,iil U'l.ilsenator wns wocu euouBi
hor. He was about ion man
marrv. or If sbo was about

nlktin.
lut womnn to Like all 'eminent
men, Senator Hutnncr has moro egotism
than intellect. Unless a man believes in
hlmsolf ho cannot mako others bellovo in
him. And such was Sumncr'i creed In
tho worship of Sumner, that bo wanted; a
wlfo to sit at his feet while lie was iU
homo and pour out unceasing praise, arid
dnring his absence read his speeches. In thB
Olobe, or thow heavy relumes called' his
'works.' Mrs. Sumner, however, bad
otlior notions of domestic bliss, aho
marrild thn sonator tho diltincutthld
senator of MnitachuiQlU. and proposed to
enjoy1 tho advantages, in a social way, her or

position givo ner
Italia, nirilas. retentions, suntiers. din

ncrs, and hops wore her entertainments,
and tho worka of tho statesman were nau--

.!.. in hor Tmtond of Doritii: ovor
tomee and heavy stato papers, and

preparing from them tremendous spooches,
dracccd Into

entertainments that bo despised, and nil
m. l,l tlmnfrlttored away. Domesttrf
Incompatibility began tomttnlfost iUolf.

.. j 1... ... ..... Imrnrn I innr- -
"L M as WUUUl-'- mui;

rled you," said tho senator, grandly and
gloomily when his wife asked, if these

woro dlsagrccablo, why ho

sought her hand.
Such like scones as tho following woro

..common, nnu ropemeu ut
BSumncr and wife t Jrtyrtilnn,?.nrf
mldnleht-Mr- i.S whirling through
dances, excited and merry-- mo senaw

gloomy and bored.
Sun ner.lonultorl-M- rs. Sumner, your

carrlagowalts. .

Mm Niimitftr-e- u usMsfcur,-- "
Sumner H --wadewe,.I go

Stunner-W-oll, Senator ; Suuincr,
you have my full permlsilon. Do, pra,
eo hoBie-v- ou look .weary and exhausted. oo
ty all means go noniu..m nr would havo ac- -

ctptodthij advice, o;i lhUnd rtlw
ociaslons, and returning to Ms studies, left
tho charming who io kj- --

season, but tViHtaccrUln hand.omedlp le- -

rnaililv lnOK 11 U Illlltu, lti v.......
romtmition. This becamo v marked

.t.last.tllatthe gmslp. t.k up the Iwl uf
the Intimacy, and' the saloon- s-' "t Jh
.i... 1..... , ar 1 rum: with

IL'uator Sumner w not only chairman

of tho committee on Torclcn Aimiry end
i. u

ofInllma'.mbut ho w

tho secMiary oi aian-- ,

handsome diploma! f,; ,'

Whether aumner y t r--Mr. ,It .Mrs. hum nor.this event or not,
aid 10 lelleved. Hut whell.ee ttiisis .

!oXdkonn0hrSrS..o'

, with her. A ml when sbo
"'"JVffl.. with thepwltlvo determlna- -

tion nut to resume her n
city and she hasslnrein V.sh,nBner ' tothi tlme.ln Roston leaving the

"e.tatcmin tooccupy hUhandsomo
a - 1

rcmaence inonr. ..,,,
Is tho ""This story

I . ; .in,t.. How true mar be,
Ill U 4 t V ti U I'V I H vi - -
T not pwp,rd to say, for I
,Urtlnt.a with either party, and only

tho R0lp of society for

entertainment.
& VaHh Ueoaa Sttorr

There onco lived In ono. of northern
towns, not many m.. .t-j

Now Uampimre, an -
of Fogg, nine .

by tho name
ii.rn.a. for many miles

arcutid. llerel. one; "My. home was

.t.....l tn nli.n; some six miles uiiiam
tIZ tbo staeo road. Between Conway

J, Jowt, lho .hooting iron,
&jn,i u, t luck. Arriving the

a - ....! in VMl" irriliV IUU SMWJsnore, iiou'" "v .hit.... . ui -

I .. . "c".!
gun-sno-

1.1 l.n Allflftr 11111V. If II. ,u
i -- - ;

. . 1.4 nM wlml tn do. a IOX
I stood , , ', , i

d(W1 .itn vvniar s cuizu nmi sivu
i, llrHl thought was

i piiuiuuu .i .'Hootlon I eonc udet
. i. nnM Tho fox in the

,.'., i,n nntun-- tbo water and

"lvm ". f T. ' ....,fr-- under tho
I rLV tllOUlUllkSUovav 11,1'.,.

ward
. .

passage,
V ' HnVl Tea the wliolo

the last one Xho broughtk , t w,(.
,n,,J, ',,,,, I c.iino to pick up tho

avet0 1 found I nan iiuj r
T together with the fox andlugg.sl ..... .11 ...... mux Iniit 1. ol lir.'Hk.
.ii 1, tin. i nu i'1'i " -

"V " V. ... .1 "Hut. Mr. Fogg,
ral reiinjf sn...ipnie

the geesn had to swim u
the fox to uapturu

each coiucpienlly tha foxtulle for goo'e;
...IL.i. mid the geese averaged

tl.ree nui.i.re. ...... "

the fox and tliu gun, ui'b -
sible" Impossible or not, every wor.

I I. " .Kld'UlU'll tliu out lllllll, "UIU
. fOllVlsm.."! I

I cull provu it uy inor" v,w . !' ; . '
neighbor, to cacti ot wuoiu 1 o)u icmu- -

or enough to till a Will

llow Mri.Mowi ''al Ti."
n'i. ..,,.1 niitiiibir ffiualu wrltur ot

u.. uiiami iTotit mivol struck a cliiird

of universal symimthy throiiphoiit the
tlv u "! 'ulMl u.oso

."' .i ... .. .. .v noil whom w hav
UMIUHK h ' ... , ...
record. Sim rno. " ""
wrltini;s.nd It makes vory litllo difference

to'her whether sho is alonudiirlnf' the eoui- -
i nostthm of her books. "Unci.: Toms

Ji l.la.ti KUA urhnllv Iiruiliin'tl flr illU VTOti

in a little wooden liou.'i l Maine, from

week to wek, while 'he t..ry tviitiiitf
I It M W llsillll 1'LUII HUWJIHI '".'is
I ?f ..Iltlll V II fl 1) V I' II II 111 H I I ' '

11 I'hio tsvblf, i,biiiit wlili li llm ciiiion-i- i oi

.0 X -- Z n day!
tlioir various ic..m. V(,,
Ami til. ' (.....tniotberfonstantiy ,,,,1. trj.world- -Intimt on hor
stli.u'n will'll tOtfCtllO

wbloh woro dffti..e.l to final renders In

throughout tho ulobo.
0 y U e.

work of sl.i.Tlar in.ortaneo ... lar n- -

1 vnnw .siovdr written amid so much
- . . bostllo to Utorary coin- -

. ., f , ,
I position.'"""

nBurie to put up a line mill In .MaWanda hoft di.unco only to a position In tho nJ ,y,loro i1y0L WRf u pond, jit miles in

very rfdtffl sXt0;., Zn"Z
connBS Here a heavy. Jorco of guns was parked, f J nd incoming homo I discovered a

-ri-nes, open a .e- -whW,p.N g
wm Kjvo Hcourso of lectures, vkncng enemy. This not only checked

fall
1(1U ro i tho flro-plac-e,

startod
and

for
ta- -

..v

and into

or

tiorl herolcidly, and anothor attempt to w,.nlinjj for the gas', wereit ui- -.

.t . .!...,.. n.. fuiii Vnr imiift timo .. . . ..i.,... iniriiiiio from tuo
o..g0i.0, . . .. " :,;f uuvi togi .V" lllfnw vard.

. .1 ...'Y " V1, .Yfi.r eaVcd and In a

more activity in auaea coin .,, , u uuy,mM reiurneuo .uu.--.- ..

n... 1.. ..'iii. i)i. ut. rt of ne lie- - 1

t
prisoners.

A of

on
the

ai. ot

atrelelilin: lor
tbo lilaiii.

vll und
which was posted

.....oiiwl position
..tn. II V

V .."vnril. tlU

to iiniuss
A heavy

of was tuo
woods had

body French in
across

heavy
of

,.f
nn
on I0hit

SUMNER .

I

Timtt refaronce
to

lives In
was

tho
. ...

tho to
marrvlnt:, tho

select.

musty

n,i himieir

1

crand,

to

given

the

senate, as

on

Itn

your

whose
known

rymy on
sr

-

eonieinpinw"b
ca to

do.
was

l

W

when

hoiu..,
"

.1.....

ni-i-

'

Wrola

of

was

.,
I

.

i

.

J

.
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ONLY DAILY PAPER IN EGYPT.

An Orilltsllft;tetr,t te roeferrlug 8peW
iMrTisor ana

WtUuKili&UUroil tefols and Wharrbosis

tolleraslnidby tlieClty-OouBcl- of tho City or

H. int. Tiiat the 8lrel Huptrrlsor U ami Is

hereby lnvesu-.- l with full police "Ihorisy wwve
wrIU and mako arrtl oT nil person
been .iimmonsd by him to work on streets or

ntthn. ellr. unit who hsvo refiiswl.or- .m r sitf turn nr
nexiecwi w o "" ' author- -

trinp..ii. F'"''- -
. aboveny, nowevirr, lo oiietiJ no further

M.e.2.1! Uoon th recritsentallonot snyowni r
a wharflwat, or any acnt representing jm

owners nl any whaittat or allroad ilepotln
rlty ol Cairo. nHtlntt forth that ho or thy lia

amiftir own ipnc,a ainianir.rroTKimi, watchman of any audi wliarlboat pr
lnti, ami prilnjLUiol P'yi5WwiJ2

Cf ' hla- duty . sratchmanr' trie My'C "T
hn.l wlththaalicn and consent ot the CUy Coun-el- l.

may Intent such watchman with full to
....i.. ..... r. lh vlnl.tlnt. nf anrCltv Onl n- -

snce whllo In tho dlscharfo of his July. Salil
rilininn ti. rp..AiA nu unm tnsAllnn from the

elty except the lees provided for aueh "fres's as

he may make, and ald watchmsn lo glvB lnd
ah, i ...i,.u. in fi. auni nf nnn ttioutianit dollars
lor the faithful porformanco of his duty lo the

In this Onllnsnco shall bebee. 1.1. NothinK
. . .r.....f7- .- lit nu ni.nn.r. tha OrillD

anceln regard to the reKular Hlce force of the
olty.of C..lro, and .aid wutc imai. sl.a U

PS?i -.- 1.1. .'
isTJh ti1os.wii.sos'. Mayor.

j l prpjire.ltilellTertliebet

Fire Wood & Stone Coal

Inanvwirtof tlio city. In any quantity desiieu,
ib'or notice.
Coal licllvcrea t ? aw i'f r ion.

L.n.r.f. Tl....rl flrlh CA.'K tloVf
,t"rW two UoirVibove She comar of KIKhth street
arid CianiMlal avenue. '"
fim flHt COLOGNE.

(Irnnine Imported 'Exlncfa. ,

lnfR UXUMSII SOAM.

Unlr, Tooth ond Sull Ilrnshos

IndlA Rnbber Xnrsrry flood:

AT

va: ot !, 15. 20!1T3,

ASH Nortti Elijtith St., fhlladsu

Doltoius
Vegetable

A color and dressing that will

uot burn tlio hair or iujure the
lioad.

It docfl not produce R color
mechanically, as tlio poiaonoufl

Drcmirations do.

It gradually restores tho hair

to its oriental color ana lustre,
bv sunnlvintr now life and vigor.

It causcu a luxuriant growth
of Aoft. lino hair.

Tho beat and safest articlo

evor offered.
Clcau aud Pure. No sediment.
Sold everywhere.

ASK FOR DOBBINS',

CHARTER OAK STOVES.

T nr.

Evening Star
CHAI.I.EnrOE

....AM)...- -.

IOAK

TliHilrni niil fur Cliattsr Oik, Chiri.ia and
f.. .1.111 1 star Htnra tin trim 11 n rjiu.llv
11. .1 uiihsvi. not Illicit orders as niiiniullir as

: '''it invlna nu. .r.un.1 int. assistance
uf another Movu Koiinilry, shall nrrvanrr
I'nntllii' iifHil) 11m fiiuru nine ui mir own rsiau.
Il.hiliriiltu tho (itoililcliOM of tin. sl'irca iIkii.
Iismeil Hll'1 11 ii in nu an ururrs vnn 111 uriaj,

u'.. wniil.l p ill tlio iillonluin uf llmsvulaiiil nur
I'liri'liik', lo llir .iii-j.'- f .. ami impulsnly nf all nf

. ...UlrNBllllrl,s. iiirl im.-.- . .nr 11 i,iui"iv
invriifi" Ih o'lvrfl tlmu a.Uli-ini'ii-t llmfscl,
llntufli r H ji'iirs ks.jiii.I luiint iilircl ti st.vr
tuats In ill ls ot tin Atitif . ami In llit. moat
I.11I11 aii'l ilrlsrnillinl nijiiOFltiiiii tlisl 1'uilht lia
Invi'iili'.l, that Hie amln.Uay, llu

Most Coiiulat StovcH In lists Market,
aniUiivoKll.naiii'li nlinfai'lliin Ihsi Inr tfinaaii

.cr.'iiuir II mil rr
If )ou sut I hi- -

HKST t'OOKINIJ STOVB FOR IVOOD

i.iy th" on tu run ivk.
if you want tlir

ttKST COOKINU STOVK FK OAL
biljrthi. lUIAbl.K.N'OK.

If yon wiiiil'rt
Neateat & llogtli',MnM I'urlor Stove

rfcriiiaJe, huy the CVKMNQ SIA".
HOliP 11V '

KXCKI.SIOK XAMUFACTDIIR.0 CO.
IIVS A nil X. Molii Nlrael,

, Nl, I mils, Mo.,
im

Uatru, lllluols

HAIiIiIDAY BROTH BM.

mm
DKAIaVRI IS

1TLOURAnd agtnts or

OHIO RIVER AM) KANAWilA

8 ALT COMPANIES
N-O-

.

CAIRO ILLINOIS.

yyoon ritteniioim
ficcrr.aotsor Aisss Co.,

FLOTJR
AND

General Commission Merchant

Jim. 133, Okie Iievec.
novlltf C1IM0, ILL.

U. Mathuss. E. C. Ch

FLOUR
.....MWbjj'";"

Commission Merchants
1 3.'. Ohio Lercp, CAIBO, ILLLNOIM.

t)iKlat altratloa rItod to the purchaa anit sals

FLOUR,& SrKA.IISr

MEDICAL.

BITTERS

THE EOT

TONIC IN USE
SALE 11V

E. F.MAYK ARD, Prop.
NTTflBima, PA.

OctlOeodlr

NATURE'S GREAT

SCHEETZ CELEBRATED

Bitter Cordial
tniolrsslis I'epol N. W. corner Fifth ami Bacaui, rniiaiiririiiia, r.
IACOB NCIIRim, NoU PtoprUUr

It is a r.lliUa Family MoJIchm. and can im
ikrn br ellhrr Infant or at ult with tha ,ania tan
itoial n'.nlls. It is arcrlaln, prmnplaad spoailr
cmrily for Jiarrhra, U)enterjr, tarlsconirllt
'ijsj'vji.ia. itisn... 111 aiiiriia, laiiiiiog., aiCK
sioinaihjifailaclio, etc. forohillaaail farer ol
til kiruls. It Is far U.li.r nail ttfrr than nuinia

ilhnMl any of II parnkion ttrcts. II ertants
aa bjiiiiiu, prosrs m powrnui uiKFitor or 10011

nn win in. ui nijuor maisw
nloulcs. At Initlspiitalla rvlJcoi-eo- f ItsmaJI.
at proportles. wo anpeml a few of tho many cer

irkMos in our possession 1

Joliusoa'a Dsipol, Ka.t Ttna., as. I Va. K. R.
1D1.
Jai os K;aE,TS, Ks.). Dar8irt I nsraiis.! th

Uitteral hare obtalnM from jou, ami flndth.ra
to be all th.y aro nvominenileil lo.be, I fouud
ope boltla loalliiriluiaeoasiilBrabU rcliaf, I faal
sthoh I cannot 1I0 .fry wall without tbtm.ia

nsy prtsaat stato of bsalth, , ,
V. MKNKIE.lAJHoalhilhaL.Phlla.

Pastor llaptlat l'aaa.iiiik Churcf,
Hol.l by Wt I'. Alloo.Sa tMsIsrt lubUi)il.

octtoiu

Q.AIiElVN

Head Jipoxxmurj
E.uUl.hH In 1S.V). nA;Vos!!ifit,tmmt of ill .i.sc , J'LW.T,J?aMid

Tinr'aiinilrrtakrP. ,I'd' MSlO

tarn1 Female Regulators

Kor fials. Viarrntatorsmoaoliatrucl-- '

!. I'f H per tmi.
Al.o a full as.orlnifiit of ItanJaKea and Trus.s

, .iMi-rlu- r iiuilitTpl Ml Hhrahhll fl rorsiBRi
nnr V--i r half.i oaee, or 6wr 0"a.

a U.li.l ,l IHimalilal - nonu nine aa elstioral
trcatlsn 1111 thaHopdls'tes, with a few practl--

remarks iiihui Hie l ail.o, rllect and trealinent
tne w laixe VK'

nd enuraviiigs, ahawtai tha ilUVrent stages,
4nt In avalKil wrMcr on leceipt of
eents.j ' Address

Galen's Head Dispensary,
,S'o. 7J West Jefferson stre

JTeoJdieow l.emille, h

pOH KEXT.

ins, icoo.1 c isieru ' V J , , Ailfl,
ooJ reoair. Usui lo joK.NTOrf.

laoth ,
j II


